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READ THE WANT ADS

1959 TAXES
Will Be Advertised

in August
?

Pay yom 1959 hats nw

mi stvt odvtrtfoitf cost.

4? 4?
WILLIAM F. WALKER
County Accountant
Cherokee County

I Little Folk
School To
Start July 5
The Utile Folk School at *m

Join C. Campbell Folk School.
Brasatown, will begin oo Tuesday.

,July S, and continue through
Friday. July 15. Any child be¬
tween the ages of five and twelve
is eligible, and should register
between now and July 2.
Classes will ha held In nature

study, gymnastics, play-party
games, folk dandng and singing,
stories and creative art Activities
will begin at 1:10 a.m. and con¬
tinue until ll:3t a.m.

For further information, con¬
tact George Bidstrup, Director,
Jchn S. Campbell Folk School,
Brasstown. North Carolina.

Soil
Conservation

News
By JOHN S. SMITH

William Norman, who lives on

the Harshaw Farm, said this past
Saturday that the sericea teape-
deia which he planted two yarn
ago w«s ready for Its Ant cut¬
ting of hay. He was high in
his praise (or this hay crop
which is planted on a light, sandy-
field near the river. The deep
roots of sericea go down into the
sandy soil where they can get
moisture even in very dry
weather, and as a result, the
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WE NEED CASH
PRE ¦ INVENTORY SALE
The Boss Says Sell - We Must Self

Guaranteed Unbraekafele

WflSTEBflSKET
32-qt. $098
Was $3.9« . NOW *

24q*. <1 98
Wm <2.91 . NOW I

Wot $3.91 . NOW

24*.
Wo. $2.91 . NOW

Wat
$2.49 . NOW

Woi
$1.98 . NOW

W« $1 49

98c

EXTRA SPECIAL
TO REDUCE STOCK

All Gray-Seal Paint
Reduced 20%
PORCH and FLOOR ENAMEL

Wot SOW
$4.95 . NOW W

VINYL PLASTIC FLAT
(

Was $45°
$4.50 . NOW »

FOUR HOUR ENAMEL
Wa> SR32
S6.65 . NOW 9

SAVE $1.33

Hy Lite
Cement Paint

WAS $1.00

Now 79c

Deluxe Wall"Paint
Now $3.99 gal.

SUKR SAVING!

ONE LOT
Dr. La Gear's
REMEDIES
± Price

WHITt CHURN JARS

49c a gal.
W« M«V« 4, 5, 6-9*1. Stew

PICKLING JARS
49c a gal.

Pottery Reduced
20%

5-lb. Box Lawn Seed
59c lb.

SO-*.

Bag Irish Potatoes
$1.50

24.I-*., 10-m. Imo^ ffc. $«9S
itl . Cmm . I

Men and Ladta'

STRAW HATS
ALL REDUCED

20% OFF
Straw.Fell.Wate rproof

HATS and CAPS
For Dress, Work Or Ploy
Wogon Troin Special

20% OFF

Famous Blu« Bell

WRANGLERS

Sizes 15 up

SAVE $1.00
Sizes 6 Thru 15
. ONLY.

?198
SMtultW By Good

Housekeeping

Cotton Batting
Reg. >9c CQ.
NOW OSB

Extra Special Buy
ALL TOYS fir GAMES

\ Price

CHEROKEE tRAND

Sweat Shirts
IU«ul*r $1.49

Now 99c
SAVE 50c

50- ft. Plastic

Garden Hose

frw Sucker* for Kiddies
Free Pair Nylons To First
15 Lady Customers

Thursday, Friday And
Saturday This Week

v Free Watermelon To
Each 50th Customer

Farmers Federation
CO-OP

"Your

WHITE and COLORED

Dress and Sport
SHIRTS

SLIGHTLY SOILED

Town Topic . Hallmark

BLUE BELL

WORK PANTS
S298

So»« Up To 50c P«r Pair

Mm'i Lohj-SImt*

WORK SHIRTS
?219

BIim Ml w»4 N b W

OVERALLS
ALL REGULAR SIZES

ROYS' OVERALLS

Dexter Washing Machine
With Rump

$100°°

Hickory BImM . 20-lfc.

Charcoal Briquets
Wm $1.25

2S-I».

Sprinkler Hose
*100.

TWO USiD WASHING
MACHINU

Choice $20.00

I h» WH HIVIRSI $13T°
22" LAWN MOWt*
SAVt <10.00

$-«.!. Alt.*ii NW

Aluminum Paint
Only $10.00

pUnt can survive on tight toils
and in droughty period* which
would kill many oi our common

William msmttaood one thing
which every one who has aericea
should know and remember. He
said, "Sericea makes the best
hay of any plant I know if you
cut it when it is about a foot
high. It it gets much higher be¬
fore it is cut, it gets pretty stem-

my and tough."
Planted in the same field as

the Sericea Lespedeia is an acre

of Bahia grass, which is another
deep-rooted, and drought-resist¬
ant plant. Also in the same field
is an acre of a mixture of sericea
and Bahia. AH three plots were

cut for hay last year, and excel¬
lent hay was gotten from all of
the plots. Ibe plots will be cut
for hay again this year.
Only one cutting is planned for

the Sericea plot Oils summer as
William intends to save a crop
of seed. The seed wiS be used
to plant more Sericea in several
acres of light soil in the same
field.
Kan uraeiz, riant Materials

Specialist with the Soil Conser¬
vation Service was in Murphy
two weeks ago to observe the
Bahia Grass planting on the Har-
shaw Farm, and a planting of
Tick Clover on the McCombs farm
at Peachtree. He was well pleas¬
ed with both of these plantings,
for which seed were furnished
by the Plant Materials Section.
Karl also was interested in a

planting of King Ranch Bluestem
Grass on the McCombs farm. Due
to the hot and dry weather we
have experiences in this section
lately, however, ths planting has
not made much of a show so
far. It is hoped that the seed
will still germinate and come up
to a stand. This grass is a native
of Texas and has produced fine
results on steep and shallow soils
there.

2.
A letter recently received from

Mr. H. A. Smith, who is Tribu¬
tary Watershed Representative
with the Tennessee Valley Au¬
thority, states that Peachtree
Creek watershed contains eleven
thousand, six hundred forty eight
acres. fbis is more than the mini¬
mum required for consideration
of an Application for assistance
from (he Federal Government un¬
der (Public Law 566. V any of
you who live in Peachtree or

Slow Creek Watersheds are in¬
terested in establishing a Small
Watershed Project, get in tou:h
with the Supervisors of the
Cherokee County Soil Conserva¬
tion District. They can give you
more information on the steps
necessary to undertake such a

[project.

)¦. > .
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Kidd Bwww's

Raleigh Roundup
ALM06T SOLID . . M Dr I.

levari; Lake u nominated for
Oovernor at North Carolina on
die Democratic ticket Saturday,
June ». hia victory would Minify
a political chanfe {or many raa-

In the firtt place. Dr. Laka is
not regarded aa a politician.

If you recall, ha tank himself
out of the race completely at one
time.only to be pusbad back Into
it by the pushing and pulling and
prodding of spontaneous public
opinion
Now with all due reaped to

thoae involved in his campaign,
his candidacy far the portion of
Governor has been guided for the
mod part by rank amateurs in
the field of political strategy,
know-how, and general approach.
On die other hand, Dr. Lake

has had pitted against him an al¬
most solid front of all the leader¬
ship.political, educational, and
industrial.in North Carolina.

FEAR INTO KINGMAKERS . .

Dr. I. Beverly Lake's organiza¬
tion has not been adept or in any
way talented with the old political
skill of rolling with the punches
or at straight punching where
openings have appeared in the
attack of his opponents.
And yet, let's admit the man

has thrown real fear into the
hearts of the king-makers by com¬
ing through with 1M.OOO votes in
the first primary.
Most observers we have talked

with feel that about twice that
many ballots for Dr. I. Beverly
Lake would be enough to assure
victory for him come Saturday,
June 25.
But that would be 360,000

votes . . .

TROUBLES INTO ADVAN¬
TAGES . . Terry Sanford and
his astute and multitudinous ad¬
visors have done nothing less
than an all out wonderful job
ot organizing and conducting his
campaign.

In fact, consensus among those
who keep up with such things here
and abroad is that the Sanford
Campaign has been as scienti¬
fically handled from all view¬
points as any ever conducted in
the Old North State.
The candidate has gathered

around him a large group of
quick-witted and clever political
advisors unusually sharp at milk¬
ing the most of opportunities.
and in some cases actually turn¬
ing potential trouble spots into
advantages.
DEEP WATER ... Due to the

fact that most of the people who
are supporting *Dr. Lake are still
relatively quiet about it, no one
has been able to determine his
true voting strength.
Very few people outside of his

inner circle of friends and hard
core support thought Dr. Lake
would be better than fourth in the
first primary.
Nobody will ever know what

happened to Seawell.they arc
i still scratching their heads over

that one.in the first go-around.
Although he had big industry.

the Governor, and . lot of per-
big gun* who are now

avowedly for Tarry Sanford oa

kick, U> come in third an Hay *.
Now we all know what mainly

to John Larkuu. Most
of the money expected to go to

twitched to Malcolm Seawell a
few hours after Seawell
eed.
But Urtina

strength are fling In all
Hons (or hia second set

WHAT THEY SAY . . . Deapite
what you may have beard or rand
to the contrary, the chief differ¬
ence between Candidate Tarry
Sanford and Candidate I. Beverly
Lake seema to be along these
lines:
Or. Lake says be la for all

good things we can pay for with,
out the necessity of putting on
extra taxes. Sanford has said he
is for them even if it becomes
necessary to raise the taxes to
get them.
On segregation. Lake favors

sticking with the other Southern
States which so far have had
little or no integration, no cloeed
schools, and no Federal troop*.'
and to work for the election of a
Democratic President favorable
to the South' in hopes of getting

. Mtieal cUmto Uiuuhl* to
tb» Saatfc M thfc tMchy aribjML
NOTES . . Old-tin* DotcnU

¦round hn mm mj ft* U. ft.
San. John Kenaady iiilMi
certain bat a* «m Democratic

far ri mlill . . bat
N. C. wiB still (o to Cranio
almoot loUd tor U S. Sea Lyndon
Johnson. . . 4

Time mood* ago Democrats
we know privately thought that
nobody could beat Nixon Now
they aeem to better* that Kenne¬
dy or ahw* anybody elae might
have a good chance of beating
him. . , .

You wont got them to admit
it {MbUdy.and they will ooiy
whisper it priv*ely.but many a
good Democrat would like to we
none other than Republican Gov.
Nelson Rockefeller of New York
at (he Democratic ""»'"«»« (or
the Presidency!
Some interesting things have

happened in this gubernatorial
campaign. Politics never mad*
stranger bedfellows than' this
time. . . .

Unless we are badly mistaken,
you should know by 11 o'clock at
the latest on the evening of June
25 who will b* your next Governor
of N. C. Hint: His first ... or
last . . . name has seven letters
li It

THE CHANGING SCENE

WA1HDAV 50 ttARS AGO WAS ACONBAMT STBU66U
A6AMK T>« EUMCHTi VU6H IMNCK 0* U* (XXO Wl .

AW*««N6HUN»ami(*TO0IM '

TOOAX MODEM L#-OKWASH0JHDWrreCOMBINATIONS TAKE AILTME DRUDGERY
OUT OF THE WASHDAY,

Smoky Mountain Gas Co.
"Your Rhilgas LP Distributor"

VI 7-2111 Murphy, N. C.

OUT WHERE THE commrr CM
TEAR A TRUCK TO FIECB-

Chevy
middleweight
get y3 more
woric done
in a day!
Where they used to idiom 3,300
gallons of Uquef*d petroleum gat
in other trucks, PetroUne Go*
Service of Long Beach, California,
can now dehoer ZJ500 gattcmt a

day! That'* 7 day* a week iiwrf>,
over hack trad* and up into high
rock country with maximumCVW
loads. And with Chevy's Torsion-
Spring Bide pacing every foot of
the way! "You don't get any mare
joitiiyH on washboard too/it Am
you do in a passenger car, or any

on curves," soys drioer
Bemis Stone. "I used to take some
rough roads at from 5 to 8 miss
an hour. Now 1 can fa 30 aver
them." Petrolano has ooar 300
Chevrolet* hauling for them.
If you think we're excited about
Chevy'i independent front suspen¬
sion, you ought to talk to the track
owners who are profiting by It
They'll tell yon Chevy's tonioa-
tpring design la the hottest thmf
to kit the industry since tracks be¬
gan. Drive oae.that's the preof,
short and sweet

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROI£T SIURDHIIIIItllCKS
See your local authorized CktwroUt dealer

Dickey Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.
Inc.

1 16 TtnnMSM StrMf Murphy, N.C. VI 7*2112
MAMWAcniMrs Lienoa mo. 110


